Plugin Show Pages

Use this wiki plugin to display a list of links to wiki pages with page names that match a search term supplied as a parameter. The name and/or description of the pages are listed.

Parameters

Introduced in Tiki 1. Required parameters are in bold.

Go to the source code

Preferences required: wikiplugin_showpages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Accepted Values</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Since</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>find</td>
<td></td>
<td>Search criteria</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>max</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Maximum amount of results displayed.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>display</td>
<td>(blank)</td>
<td>Display page name and/or description. Both name</td>
<td>desc displayed by default.</td>
<td>name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>desc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples

Both Name and Description

This code:

```
{showpages find="plugin" max="10"}
```

Would produce on this site:

All Plugins
Community Plugins
Editing and Plugins General Settings
Google page map plugin
HomePage Plugins
List of Wiki Plugins
Lista de Wiki Plugins
Mods Type Wikiplugins
Module and Plugin Includes - Contains language common to module and plugin pages that can be called through an include as well as icons and images
Payment Plugins

Only Description

This code:

```
{showpages find="plugin" max="10" display="desc"}
```

Would produce on this site:

All Plugins
Community Plugins
Editing and Plugins General Settings
Google page map plugin
HomePage Plugins
List of Wiki Plugins
Lista de Wiki Plugins
Mods Type Wikiplugins
Contains language common to module and plugin pages that can be called through an include as well as icons and images
Payment Plugins

Related pages

- PluginListPages - for more refined searches
- PluginTitleSearch - a similar plugin, but this one produces a table showing page hits and the user who last edited the page